
More than iust child's

at the Amsterdam-based l(leine Fabriek
International Children's Trade Fair in 2007,
Redspottedpurple specialises in organic and
fair-trade knitted crifters that boast a double
dose ofpersonality. Each item is individually
hand-knitted by Peluvian and Turkish farm-
ers and embroidered by Namibian women
using eco-luxurious materials like recycled
wool and alpaca.

The cheerful and slightly cheelcyline of
hand-crocheted creatures from Arrne-Claire
Petit also occupies a central position in
the plush animal kingdom. Simple shapes,

sophisticated colour schemes and outstand-
ing craftsrnanship are the calling cards of
this master toy-maker, who honed her ski11s

at the Design Academy in Eindhoven. Her
delectable animal designs are nolv sold in
over 36 nations, and they include everything
from rooster-shaped egg cosies to infant
rabbit rattles, pocket bunnies and outsized
reindeer heads.

As eco-frrer-rdly as they are cool, the
pocket-sized dinosaurs ofl{inchi - a young

label run by Dutch fashion
designer Mirjam Bos - beck-
on to al1who want to infuse
a little retro-magic into their
playroom. These prehistoric
figures are l-rand-crafted from recycled fabrics
with ó0s and 70s-style bold colours and
eclectic prints that bring to life the fun-factor
of goir-rg green.

1amps, furniture and picnic paraphernalia.
Nothing spells out fashion-forward

quite l1ke the delightfrrlly squishy boxed
letter cushions ofYvestown, a 1oca1 label
established by 33-year-o1d interior decora-
tor Yvonne Eijkenduijn. A fresh take on
the old monoglammed pi11ow, these giant
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play
Inspiring and ernphasis-

ing joyfui living, the smart
and sassy designs ofPakhuis
Oost makes many a wish list
ofwee ones and stuffed-
cuddly enthusiasts across
the Netherlands. Their p)ush
character line-up boasts an
array of boyish rnammals
and machinery ser'r'n flom
quasi-military material and
fl oral-patterned cuddly
buddies for girly-gir1s that
put a trendy fwist
on classic shapes

and symbols. The
brandt cornmrt-
firent to
pleasule and
nl rrrfi rl -í'*/ '*-
ness is also
mirrored
throughout
their assorted

For more info, see:
Esthex
www.eslnex.com
Redspottedpurple
www.redspotted purple.eu
Anne-Clair Petit
www.an neclairepetit. n I

Kinchi
www.kinchi.nl
Pakhuis Oost
www. pakh uisoost. nl
Yvestown
www.yvestown. com

graphic alphabet cushions
are custom-tailored from
flora1, brighthued fabrics and
add a personalised touch to
any nursery or iiving-room
couch.

Recovering from the holi-
day season, kids and adults
alike can rvile arvay cold
winter evenings snuggled up
to these personalised pads.

Some creations
from Redspottedpurple

Animal designs by Anne-Claire Petit

Take a look at some of the English-language Christmas favourites
happening in the Netherlands this year. By Heather Tucker

The English Theatre
- A Ghristmas Garol

Back by popular demand, storyteller and
actor Ashley Ramsden will be performing
his one-n-ran show of A Christmas Carol in

tl-re Concordia Ï-reatre in The Haeue. Pre-
pelforrnance drinks are irr Lhe beautifully
lit 17th century Hof e van Wouw. Doors
open one hour before the performance.
Where: Concordia Theatre, The Hague
When: December 9,1.0, L2,17, 19 and 20

at 20.15; December 13 and 14 at
14.00
For more information visít: www.
th eenglí shth e atr e.nl o r w ww.

hofvanwouw.nl

The AATG Panto
- A Ghristmas CaÍol
He's behind you! Oh, no he's
not, oh yes he is, oh no he's
not . ..

Ifyou have been having
withdrawal symptoms from

the great tràdition of poor.icting, .rdult
humour, Ílashing colouled torches and
audience interaction, then come get your
Íix at the AATG Christmas Panto and why
not bring the kids along as well.
'Where: Theater aan het Spui, The Hague
When: January 30th, 3 1st and February
lst 2009 at 19:30
For more informatíon visít: www.aatg.nl or
w w w.th e at er a anh et sp u í. nl

Also, don't miss out on the World
Christmas Circus, running from the
December tgth uniil January 4th in
Amsterdam (www.theatercarre.n l) or
the Christmas Circus Ahoy in Rotterdam
from December iSth to 3oth
(www.ahoy.nl). Both of which are
popular with adults and children alike.
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